[Comparative analyses of colonization degree of oral cavity by microbial flora during application of teeth prosthetic devices].
The degree of adhesion and colonization was studied among 27 patients with generalized paradontitis of moderate severity and in remission stage. All these patients had different material teeth prostheses. 12 patients had acrylic plastic "Ftorax" material prostheses and 15 of them polypropylenes prostheses. Prostheses prepared from acryl plastic were intensively colonized by stable microflora of oral cavity, as well as by paradontopathogens, whereas usage of polypropylenes prostheses is rather effective for patients with paradontitis, because it is followed by partial recovery of stable microflora and lack of secretion of parodontopathogenic types, such as actynomycetes, prevotellae, fusobacteria.